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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SR-035-1651: Changes to Title IV 
The Student Government of the University of North Floriaa was 
established to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, 
and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is charged with maintaining and 
updating the Student Government Statues in order to ensure efficient and 
productive internal operations, and; 
The committee has decided that many other documents pertaining to the 
working of Student Government require the committee's attention as well 
as Senate Policies and Procedures, and; 
Let it be enacted by the Student Government of the University of North 
Florida that Title IV, Chapter 402.1.D of the SG Statutes read "The 
Constitution and Statutes Committee will review the Senate Policies and 
Procedures at its first regular meeting of the Fall Semester." 
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Signed,
L - Hank Rogers, Student Body President 
Jordan Schemmel Hank Rogers
